







































Abstract ― There are many students who show hesitation and dissatisfaction when writing an essay 
was assigned in classes of Japanese language. I suspect that this comes from the fact that many students 
do not know how to select subject of the essay and how they should write it. I tried to remove such 
student’ hesitation at the stage of the subject selection of the essay by showing a model that might 
facilitate inspiration for it. Moreover， for another problem “how to write”， I tried to urge students to find 
ways of better writing by themselves by reading and reviewing their essays one another. For either of the 
activities， as the first step， students discuss each other in a small group composed of 3 to 4 students， 
and then choose better one out of a list of paradigm relations of opinions expressed from the discussion. 
It is also important that students can find out their progress in both the writing skills and improvement 
of the quality of the content of the essays， by comparing final version of the manuscript with one of the 
earlier versions of the draft. In this article， I will report the practices of the activity.
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第 7 時：個別テーマの検討・決定（20 分），習
作①の執筆（20 分）
　　　『○○はほんとに△△か』
第 8 時：習作①の振り返り・反省（20 分）・全
体で共有（15 分）
　　　　　感想，習作②へ向けての改善点
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型を用いた「書くこと」の実践
あった方がいい』ということに気がついている

















習作②では字数の条件を 300 〜 400 字と規定
し，さらに「できる限り 350 字を超えよう」と
アドバイスをしました。ワークシートは 20 字


































ラス 34 〜 35 名の生徒が全員，それぞれワーク
シートほぼ一杯に作品を書き切っているので
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